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D irin? the Editors absence severs!! your
fneuJs uave censentea to write occasion'

l!y far the Aimrtisfr. During: such r.la
absence, therefore, he will hoLi himself
responsible only for articles over hia own.

who
XT' Jk..ifc,Twa - .

With, but one or two exceptions, our
Eastern exchanges harer from some
cause cr ether,, failed to reach their des-

tination
men

during- - the past week. VFe have
therefore but a very limited amount of
news to cifer our readere.

hi
Ira Stout suffered the penalty of the

law for the murder of ilr.. Littles on the
2Hd' u!r. at Rochester, Z.Y His death
was not so- - immediate as it should have
been, for he straggled for some eight or
Un minutes. -

3Ir. Ereckenrid;re has written a letter and
u the r.Incfs Democratic Central Com-

mittee,
will

in which he say 3 that although he
cannot endr3e the course of Hr. Douglas

the
at. the late session of Comrress upon the
Kansas question, yet he desires his elec- -

. t.i-n- .

.. Dr. Leroy, the Buchanan candidate for
Conrss in the Third District of Illi-

nois,';:! a speech he made at Elocming-u- m,

withdrew his candidature and" advis-e- ;t

his friend .i to vote for Douglas men.
The news from the mines are cheering. in

JL ra phie dispatch from Eoonrille,
dated ()f-- r. 23, states that a portion of the
Lawrence company had just returned
from the South Flatte, where they pros-perte-d'

extensively and found gold all
along the South Platte. Most cf the
miser? were seeking winter quarters at of
Bent's and Sr. Vraiu's forts.' The Law
rence parry intend returning- - to the mines

with a large outfit
The General Land OtHce has decided

Siat a tract cf la Laving once been en-rre- d".

under' the provisions cf the pre-

emption act, is nctubjext la sale or pre- -
etupuon- based upon setUaiont made sub--
sequent to the date of surh entry. This
dfcifiun will pxaa top to. tie jumping: of
claims once pre-empte- d-

.- ' -

L )i3 ari qiitea number would have
beildve that their peculiar way cf think- -

irl strict cenf:nni withtha thoughts
cf the founder', cf this Government. This
party and tHatsay- - Lo ccrae to me, I
run, tha- Ug!tf my doctrine is sennd and

The 33 dennminated be- -

csnti cf thefr rri?ddecnKn for the" '"negro

txz3r cm: end -- tSat all" other panles are
wrong, and that they are sound. Say
they, "LeUcnyesa sfttle the, question

the people themselves are not
ftir.shte cf discriminating' between good

rSIi better domestic laws than-- the
masses." Therefore, the Constitutions
cf all Terrixrries"should beframed , by
outsider by 'DfcY, Thomas,aad Harry
residents c? seme State or. States ; and

TKir rr rrt; t the Wants of
these-h- o are to he atTected y said Con-titatio- n,

qiiet submission must attend it.
Next in order comes another party, and

ii? are glad to knew it is fast becoming
beautifully less," that violates the most

sacred principle on the ground of "poli- -
cy."1 We have cur... cninion as to the
r.'.ate doom cf any party or paries poli-

tical or otherwise, that will attempt to
rraph xn dust a great and cardinal princi-

ple like that cf pcpular sovereignty.
" Then who is sound ? Who is consis-

tent ? Who has proven himself the true,
enfiinching and unterrified friend and

r.r?cr.er of democratic measures? Who

Lad the nerve to stand unmoved when
cne cf these measures was about to be
ubmitted to the "fiery ordeal ?"T These

are questions easily answered. Stephen
"A. Dooghia is the individual no doubt
"can be had cf his soundness cn the sub- -
feet cf popular sovereignty ; and a nation
will ere long honor him for his nobly con

servative 'srrtrcriesi

TTbit liEcniacraci? Asltaarc
We jrcpose, in few words, to answer

the above questions ; and to begin, dem- -
CGracy is that form cf government which

i. controlled and ruled by the people, and

.rxt by any one man or any particular
clique either North cr South, East or

. West: Democracy is not sectional, but

rational It does net ia its purity wage

war'anst the peculiar domestic institu-'t:or- .3

ri anv section cf the land- - Its ob--
jct3 are for the free expressions o the
prpli thrcr.gb.the-tallot-bc-x cn all and

every occasions ; to enact such. laws as
will ccnd ice u the peace, happiness,
prosperity and perperuity cf the Union;
n discourage and put down all feeling of
Kciiocalisn, come frcm what quarter it
may. If the party called democratic will

adhere without deviation t the principle

its name implies, then-- we can act with,
' and labor for its success. We believe it

will La .thefatire, alihouh late transac-tic- nj

seen;ed indicate a contrary course,
and many democrats trembled far the sa-

fety cf the-parry-.-

In all thing-- 3 pnalninj ta Territories,
Democracy means 'han.li-ci- T non-in-Vrvent- icn

let those who reside ia. then
:rea.:e and ra.?3 such laws as thev deem

ent Ccngres saya tathe Trri--
Tr,rva, "form your Constitution submit it

to the people,- - if approved, if republican
;. p,iv Tnn nn V, ir?rriTftpd intri theia tuiui,- - tuu -
Union." Thia we style pure democracy,

the only deaiocracy-tha-t will, succeed

15G0.. Abuci talki aatf .ar 1 unr... '

threats arr sore;. about 4 popular bill
rights, it will di no jacd.. The princi- -j

cf thedemcr;:-atic'gcrt- y is r--nr,. tins
the'

opinion of "wise men. to' the contrary not-

withstanding"..
and

And who are Democrats? The men
have stood manfully by the side of

principle; or&f'wsa-novir-en- r wrux

souLand bedyfor laying: aside principle-an- d

adopting-- expediency? We appeal to

of sense,, men who can look at facta ir
impartially and without the prejudices of.i
forlorn demagogue. - Ail reasonable- - men;

the four- - qrrarveTT cf the"ia:rd,cannot
hesitate in. answering: the above- - question.
Eefore a party sacrifies a sacred and well
known principle., which- - haa-- elevated it to

power, it had better sacrifice name and

everything eie.. Democracy scorns the

idea cf discarding' principle for policy
all

all guod democrats here or elsewhere

agree with us.

Take away the power that confers on
people the right to "attend to their own I

nm

affairs in their own way. and serious!

fear3 may be entertained that the "Union
life

will slide.
of

license EUL a

The long talked of "License Bill"' has
passed both branches cf our Legislature.
Those cf cur citizens who elect to deal

the "critter T will,, we presume have
e prGtectioti of the Iaw,.or rather the law

will be after them with' a "sharp stic!wT

We have no certain knowledge cf the
provisions cf the bill, buthepe under its
workings, we- - will,, in. the futurer have is

"something good to take,1" az a medicine

course.
Such Laws, if enforced so as to restrain

men from using- - Hquor""in excess, would

be of incalculable benefit Some men.

cannot taste a drop of liquor without be-

coming beastly intoxicated, abusing them-

selves and friends. A kiwr severely pun-

ishing the "dealer7 forgiving or selling
to such "infortunates,," is loudly called for
in every section of the land.. Men who
drink sensibly and with forethought need
no legislative restraint.

Moderation in, all things is a sure indi-

cation of a highly refined and talented
mind.

The attention of a neighboring post-

master is called to the above ominous cap
tion!

The mail from this place was made up
on the morning of the 2d' inst, sent ofi

and in. the evening was promptly return-
ed to the hourr containing; the identical
packages and papers which were dis-

patched- from- - this office in the morning-- .

This is the fact:
Such conduct as this in. an important

official, elicits the thanks of our citizens
"over tie left" We cannot account for
this palpable dereliction of duty, unless it
was owing- - to said postmaster's excessive
interest in the Illinois election.. If that
interest was in. behalf of Americaa cham-

pion, S". A-- Douglas, we can excuse him,
but we have serious doubts about the De
partment accepting; it as a valid excuse-I- f

you are for Douglas, and did on the 2d
insL. waft yourself to Egypt-- thereby
forgetting- - to open the mail,, and allowing
the carrier to return the mail matter back
to this office we can but console you
with, our heartfelt sympathy ; your head
will likely be treated as many other heads
have during a few weeks past decapi
tated!

Fron tie MIses.
From the Topeka Tribune of October

24th, we have more intelligence from the
gold diggings, and intelligence that is as
favorable as any yet received, and cf such
a character as to command fall credence.
The letter is addressed to Mr-- Hastings,
by his-- son who went out ta the Peak abcut
the middle of July-- He sap:

"After an unsuccessful search of six
days for gold, our company divided into
two parties, myself and five ethers in
company-- On the second daycf prospect-
ing, we found indications of gold sufiicient
to induce us ta go- to- work. We accord-
ingly went to digging, each, in his own
way, as no one was used to the business ;
but considering the distance we were
obliged to carry the dirt for washing we
were well satisfied with, the first three
days' work, which by the best means we
had cf judging, yielded about nine dol-la- rf

per day to each man. Since that
time each man has been; wo rkin 2" on his
townhook.rr I have averaged about S 15
cer cay tne last two-- weeica. A

"The climate- - is very healthy. I Lave
heard cf no sickness since coming here,
although the comforts cf life are some-
what limited and the fare is hard-- "

Falllss off In Ectoatl iiu
For the first time in the history of emi-

gration ta the: Ucited States from the Eri-ti- ah

Llaml, there is now a preponderance
in the movement towards Australia and
Canada over towards these shores. The
otneial returns made up ia England show
that for the past three months cf 1 555, the
aggregate number cf emigrants from
Great Eritain was 16,000, cf whem S2C0
were bound for the United States- - against I

I5,T2ii for the . ecrrespendir period af.
1557. Of the rest, 6867 were for the
Australian colonies- - Emigration ta all
parts cf the world has not teen at so low
figure for fifteen years past as it now ia.
It attained its maximum; f:jure ia 1S33,

h nrtiAm. ii t 2 C y rfT--ucu. ij. 1 cjj.-.c- u. i'j-ti- j Aiiia v 14 re-
duced to less than one half in 15u7r when
the emigration enly reached seme
15Oj07.

It was a rainy week the past cne.

CcrreSSGirdeilC2: fZQZL tllQ CItaL
f. 0 - r U, --,r.JHtUKJr iiriiuo -

In !he Council to-day- -,. ISth,,' ; Code

prnviiling-for-r con:pensatin - the Com-

missi; nerz: who' reported a cc" j of laws to

Legislature' nji- 13u6,. w.' considered
so amended as-- to allow (X D.- - Rich-

ardson and J-- D.. N.. Thompson fivhira-dre- d

dollars each,, and J-- L.. Sharp three
hundred

The School bill also passed that body.
The three term; court bill was reconsi-

dered,, which, was opposed by Messrs..
1 r j i 1 at- -uu xauu wneu u,

xwweuuu. was r.rreu to uuuut- -
H!liy!Hi3HI--; -

noiTXSTEAD

The Council bill for a hemestaad of SO

acres- without the limits or a half acre
within the boundaries of a tou ir, without
valuation, taken hx the House,, and . the pros-o-n

a motion to', refer that, together with
victorf rbut lo

other bills oa the- same subject,, a dxs- - ofand em tff onff
cussioa arose and efforts were made-- to workman'magnificencev requiring-sldllfu- l

instruct the committee to report a vaka- - ,upon of tne
clause, opoa wjucaauivwaij 01 opi--

mons were- - expressed. This questioahas
been a fertile theme for debate,, infusing-

and activity into most of the members
the House, whilst endeavoring to obtain
hearing at the earliest opportunity- -
These conflictions of sentiments occa

j
sionally render the discusiiona quite in-

teresting' to those of the spectator who
have none- - of the immediate responsibili-
ties to Bear pr fear cf .bd'ng; called Ja
account by constituents

- j aar. a., wv rraxASv
In order to- - show what this gentleman;
doing in the Council, I have taken the

trouble to gather the titles ta the bills
which he has individually introduced for
the action of the Legislative Assembly.

I will give the subject of the bills with-

out strictly following the titles x.

' .school- - Homestead License Agri
cultural Hedge Fences Publication: of
general laws --Ferry at Aspmwall Fer-

ry at St. Deroin Millrdani in Johnson
Another in Pawnee' JSTotaries Mrs.
Cuming' Prisons-7-Appraisem- ent Ne-

gotiable paper County Surveyors Pro-

bate- Judge Nemaha Insurance- Compa-

ny Brownville Charter amended Dep-

uties Territorial, Auditor and Treasurer
Joint Resolution relative to. Wagon

road from Platte to Kansas Also to Na-

tional Homestead Also relative to school
lands Johnson county Assessor Courts
in Johnson and Pawnee Johnson county
seat question- - County seat general law.

Making in' the above- - list thirty,, many
T" '

of which are lengthy general bills,, re--

quiring much, labor and thought in draft-

ing them.
; From; this you: perceive that the Judge

has not been idle whilst in the Council cr
about his room, where this bill matter
is to be prepared before presentation- -

Whilst in the Council, is attentive to
the work: of the session, and very seldom,
if ever, found absent' from his seat when
a vote is taken

Contrast this list with the whole num-

ber of bills introduced into the Council,
which, are' in number 120- - on file, and you
find that he has performed a very large
proportion of the actual labor of the ses-sio- n-

The above is a practical guarantee of
vigilance and activity on his part, inas
much as he is necessarily bound to guide
and protect them to their finafity.

He has offered several other bills since
the above was written, giving hihi. the
credit of being the producer of over one-fuur- th

of the bills which have been pre-

sented for the investigation of the Council
during its. present session-Muc- h

patience and labor has been re-

quired to secure the passage cf many of
thern--

BIIX. WatTIIG- -
There are some members of the Le-

gislature who are not as fruitful as they
might be in the production of important
bills for general laws, but "consume the
time of both, branches, with local legisla-tio- n.

It is no easy task to' perform to draft a
Tnr fciTT'mi rr sr.hiict wfifpfi Tittle

3 .- - -or no attractions, and it is nrobablv for
this reason to some extant that so few
general laws are introduced, together
with the desire to satisfy the whims cf
others who da stop to examine the
consequences to the country of the course
which they recommend, but aim at self--
aTrandizement- -

The Revenue bill was made the special
order for 10 o'clock this morning', 21st,
but other business intervening kent it
until a late hour, and at last the House
concluded not ta take up that subject. .

H03IESTEAD- -
The Homestead bill appeared to be the

position was manifested to do nothing elser. .
of importance until that whoia subject
waa clearly disposed cf.

They therefore, after much discussion,
ccncliided upon taking-- Council bill rn--

t - . . . .steaa ot sutstmite introduced into the
House.

This- - course was not anticipated by
those supposing- - themselves in the majori- -
tyr as they evidently were the day previ- -
ou3 when they agreed ta consider the
substitute. .

Sliny speeches were made cn both
sides daring: the day3 the question
has been under debate, and considerable
anxiety shown for particular results.

Messrs.. Clayes, Daily,, Marquette Col-

lier,. Gwyerr Stewart,. Fleming-,- . Steele,

Steinbenrerr Kline,, Rankin,, 'and Mason,

were the principal talkers the first five

being: supporter y ofthe money valuation

clauses ranging' from one. dollar to ten

was up

wa3 bftl

all

he

not

off

two

thousand,, and the latter sevsn for Coun-

cil bill,, which, includes, only a. land limit-A-n.

amendment was talked on in, favor of

the single white persons,, which- - the

Council refuse to concur in.. This will

take it back to the Houser where the bill

may betangeir crkilled by a: close vote

The vote had changed during- - the night
and about reversed the whole question,.

The vote stood on Wednesday 13 to 12

of Station, but to-d- ay

aBont 13 to.IT in favor
.nf-if!mnmiihHl.TArcfr!riTO 60' acres
of land or a half acre lotas a: homestead,

with the improvements' thereon and with-

out limitation
Th fnrmPTtrnnrr variation mrttr were

. - .,fl f sunnor. anf W
determi2ied not ta permit in so elegant a

. ,
mn ncinn omrrI nnraa. ,u;u rnllll ,nh-,- -
Ml" ir1"". aj j .w 1

pate but little" pina- - for the sustenance of

so large and well planned body--
.. anvEjTTiE- -

After the Homestead was disposed of,

the next important measure was the in-

vestigation of the assessment and collec-

tion of taxes- -
" This question was referred

to- - the- Committee of the Whole House- -

Me. Mason moved an amendment to

the first section exempting- - all improve
ments from taxation, ' which, was support
ed by Mason,. Rankin, Marquette, and
KHne and opposed by Collier, Daily,
Tafie, Gwyerr and Davis of Cass- -

Mr-- Steele offered to amend the amend-

ment by saying" the valuation should not
exceed $2000r and this was supported
by Messrai. Steele,. Clark, Cooper,, and
De Puyv and opposed by Fleming, Sey-

mour,, and Doom--
The discussiondid not appear to include

the second amendment offered,, but the
arguments advanced were for and against
the original motion to exempt all impro-

vements- The debate continued to consi-

derable length, and until the question had
become exhausted,, when a vote was taken
and. bothi amendments fell,, and the first
section adopted- - Many amendments have
been offered and made to the bill under
a running conversational debate, but no-

thing of, exciting interest has occurred

- The bill passed the House,, and will
give general satisfaction, except probably
the specific road tax of three dollars on

every quarter section- - There is a. road
pole tax of one dollar and fifty cents,
which can be worked out at one dollar
and fifty cents per day-- Then a specific

tax on each; quarter section of land is le-vi- ed

for the improvement of roads, which
can also be worked out at one dollar and
fifty cent3 per day by the settler or owner
of the land, but if it is not paid in labor,
it must be discharged hi cash, at the Trea-
surer's ofiice-- This latter clause of spe
cific tax may be amended in the Council,
so' as to do justice to all' parties--

CAPITOL- -
A memorial has been introduced by

Mr. Rankin, asking Congress for an ap-

propriation to' complete the Capitol, which.
is a question of much, importance to the
people of Nebraska, inasmuch as that
building remains in an unfinished state,
and injuring-- materially for the want of
the appropriate funds to finish, it--

STATE BA5K.
i A State Bank bill was introduced by
" Mr. Scott, which was read, and on motion
' of Mr. Miller, indefinitely postponed.
liVIr-Doa-

ne moved a reconsideration of
. the vote by which, the bill had been post
poned, which carried, and the bill was

again before the Council, when Mr
Doane moved to refer to a special com

mittee, which. failed,but went to the com-

mittee on Corporations, and, on motion of
Capt. Moore, will be reported on Monday
for the action of the CounciL

This is a long- - bill, making the founda- -
. tion of the Bank the pledge on real estate,
Hit will protailTnottiasa- -

By Invitation of citizens of the city of
Omaha, Mr-- Farham, Chief Engineer,
and Engineers Dye and Dodge, together
with. Mr-- Bice, who ha3 an official con
nection with, the Mississippi nrid Missouri
river railroad, and others connected there
with, as well as Governor Richardson,
Chief Justice Hall, Judge Black, Gen--
Buroet, Surveyor-Gener- al of Nebraska,
and other prtminent citizens and stran-

gers, partook of a sumptuous dinner at
the Hemdon- -

After ths. dinner was over, speeches
: were made and toasts offered or manv
at the- table, which lasted till a late hour. .

CAPITOUOr.

Nebraska Ciry 3 full of thieves- - Scar- -
. . ,I n r r.tceiy a mgnr passes wimout scmetmng- - te--

jng stolen from seme citizen of that place.
Sa says the News.

The Wyoming- - Post has gone under.
This is the sixth. Nebraska newspaper
discontinued for want of patronage since
last spring.

On the first page of to-da- yTs paper
will be found an interesting account cf

1, the prospects of the Scuth. Plae gold
region- -

STeSrId Legislature.

Abstract of ttia Proceedings

Wednesday,, Oct.. 20..
' no csx..
EiUd introduced

Ey Mr-- Ramseyr To incorporate the
city of Rulo--

Ey 3Ir-- Gayes,. To incorporate the
Nebraska city hydraulic and gas company:

By Mr-- Davis of Cass,. For an act re-

lating- to the better observance of the
Sabbath and the protection of religious
worship..

Ey Mr.. Steele,, For a Territorial road r
from Florence to the mouth, of the little
Papilion- -

By Mr-- Bnggs, For the limitation 01

actions..
Ey Mr-- Mason,. For securing the ben

efits of the writs of habeas, corpus:- - also
. . For the prevention of frauds.. w

COU3CIX--
Mr-- Reeves introduced a. joint resolu-

tion relative to the present session of the
Legislature and tiie adjournment of the
same- -

BiUs. Introduced..
Ey-- Mr-- Moore,, To amend the charter

of the city of Omaha..
By Mr-- DundyrTo fix the time of hold-

ing' courts in the second judicial district-B- y

Mr-- Cheeverr To restrain cattle,,
sheep,, horsea and swine from running at
lanrs in the counties of Platte and Mon- -
roe

By Mr-- Scottv To incorporate the
State Eanlc of Nebraska--

Ey Me. Dundy To require justices of
the peace to give bonds before entering
upon the discharge of their duties- -

By Mr-- 3Iiller To legalize the acts of
certain commissioners of deeds,, and for
other purposes--

ThursdayrOct-2I-hocse-- B

'dls Introduced-B-y

Me Dean, Ta incorporate Pawnee
City- -

By Mr-- Stewart, Regulating; the dis
posal of unclaimed property.

By Mr. Kline, For a road from Cum-
ing city to Fontenelle- -

Bills Passed
An act concerning- - limited partner- -

ships--
To establish, a. Territorial Road from

Eellevue to Forest ciiy--
To incorporate the town of West Point
To incorporate the- - Concord town and

ferry com pan y--
To incorporate the city of Beatnce-Fo- r

the prevention of frauds and per--
junes- -

camcm-BiH- s
Introduced.

By Mr-- Moore, To authorize courts- - to
establish standing rules of practice and
fix the time of pleading to actions in
court--

Bf Mr-Furna- s, Ta incorporate San
Deroin? also- -

For a Territorial road from Nebraska
city to Beatrice- -

Bills Passed..
To establish; a. ferry opposite Strike--

the-Re- es camp in Minnesota Territory--
For a TerritoriaLroad from Aspmwall

to Pawnee city- -
For a ferry at Ponca. Landing- -

Friday, Oct- - 22-jcoTTr-

Bills Introduced
By Jlr-Reeve-

s,. To apportion the mem-
bers of the House of Representatives- -

By 3Ir-Dund-
yr To incorporate the

town of en-

By Mr Reeves, To require county
clerks to give bonds--

BiUs Passed
For a ferry at Wyoming-Fa- r

a Territorial Road from Ponca to
Pacific city on the Running Water-Fa-r

a Territorial road from, Rulo to
Elue Springs--
Far a road from Nebraska city to PLtte

nver--

Saturday, Oct. 23- -
HOCSE- -

BiUs Introduced
By 3Ir. Fleming, To incorporate the

Missouri river and Nemaha Valley rail
road company- -

By Mr. Daily, To define and settle the
boundaries of r.emaaa. county.

By Mr. Marquette, To incorporate the
Salt Creek bridge and Ferry company.

By Mr-- De Puy, To incorporate the
city of Genoa m Monroe county.

Alsct for a road from Omaha ta Fonte--
nelle- -

ByMr- - Noel, Ta authorize the forma-
tion of companies for the detection of
horse thieves and other felons and defin
ing-thei- r powers.

cotrarcit-BLU- s
Introduced,

- By Mr-- Dundy, To incorporate the
Yaacton land! company.

By Mr. Cheever, For a ferry across
tne rlatte river at LxiuisviUe--

dv jir. 10 incorporate tne
Platte Valley and Pacific railroad com
pany.

By the President, Relating to Florence
ferry and bridge company.

Bills Passed
Incorporating the Frankfort town and

ferry company.
For a Territorial road from Peru in

fremaha county to the Kansas line--
Authorizing R. W Frame to keep a

terry at rem.
For a road from St. Stephen to Kear

ney.
Reguiating- - the county jails.

Monday, Oct. 2T.

Bills Introduced
By Mr. Clark, For a road from Brown

ville to Kensington; also
To prohibit the issue and circulation of

unauthorized bank paper.
Ey Mr. Gwyer, To incorr.orate tie

Umana and bait Lake Telegraph, com
pany.

Ey Mr. Kline, To prevent tresspassing
cn timber lands.

Ey Mr. Rankin, Authorizing the Bank
of Nebraska

. .
to deposit security. for its

T T I T

issues wim tne vuaitor ct tne Ternrarv.
TJ- t- T T TT..IT r r . - -- J
jjy jii.ia.x, umj;exT.;ag- - ccmmiaaiaa

merchants.
Tuesday. Oct. 25.

3Er. Clark introduced a. bill to compen- -
T-- T-- mmmw -sate 13. is. iiiompson, L Richardson. W.

Dundy and S.F. Burtch, for services as
clerks for the Code Commissioners.

By Mr. Mascn, To regulate inclosures
and against tresspassing anhnaLs.

EersGcratlc Flanlieys.
Our Jenkins has begun to extend his

operation to the Presidential court',, and
we should not wonder if we shortly had a
daily circular announcing' that Mr. Bud.-ana- n

took a walk, in the grouuds of liia
White House for five minutes before
breakfast on the previous da;r in compa-

ny with, CoL Titus or Dr. Atchison r, th;-- t

in the afternoon he took his. usual nap,
andto the surprise of his attendants, did
not snore that in the evening- - he wrote
a letter, and used an adhesive envelope,
supplying" moisture thereto by an appli-
cation of his tongue, and that Miss Lane
took carriage exercise at her usual Eout
in a barouche. An approach; to this ia-bein-

made weekly by strolling' anecdote-monge- rs,

whose reports find admission
to the columns of papers that ought to of-

fer better matter to their readers;. Frora
some motive or other, or probably frcm
no motive at all, but in the sheer enlore- s-

cence of folly,, these gentry are trjing- - ta
make it appear an astonishing' circums-
tance that President Euchanaa "does not
assume the airs anil state of a European
monarch-- A few weeks ago we had a
long-lette- r in one of tiie country papers,
telling us of the writer's having: seen Mr-Buchan-

an

taking' his turn at the common
wash-bas- in of a. relay house, having" re
fused the use of a private room, up stairs,
wiping" the presidential face with the pu
blic; towel, and tying- - his cravat at tne
common looking"-giass- .- The correspon-
dent waa astonished, not that Mr-- Bucha
nan, being a. gentleman of decent habits
and accustomed' all his life to cleanliness,
should' deliberately prefer to performi his
ablutions in a common wash-bas- in in pub
lic to making- - them, m a privatu room ap-

propriated to1 his. use' exciusiv.ely,.buti that
the President of the United States should
wash his face in company with, private
citizens-- It was the equalitT and not the
publicity of the affair which struck: hini..

Ancther Jenkins has more recently
been regaling- - us in the colums of the N--

T-

Observer with, an account cf a visit he
paid to the said Mr: Buchanan at Wheat-
land.. That such stuff as it contains should
find a place in a. journal making more
than ordinary- - pretensions to gravity, is
of itself sufficient to suggest an enquiry
as Jo what we are coming to.. The letrer
itself iaapieceof dull absurdity,, and is
anTy worthy of notice for the light, in
which the writer, and we dare say, many
of his readers no doubt regard the Presi-
dent of the United States. He is through
out treated as an exact counterpart of
iluropean sovereigns, and the broadest
surprise is expressed in every line at his
not imitating them- - The dullard who fa
vors us with, his experience, finding him--
seir m .Lancaster, and finding- - that Mr.
Euchanan was "rusticating,T at Wheat-
land, felt himself bound, as dullards jren-eral- ly

do to- - hunt up- - the notoriety, and
lninct a visit on mm an operation wnicn.
these disgusting- - bores always dignify
with the term "paying their respects."
Having-brough-t the to pay.
we are told, in a tone of profound aston-
ishment thathe came out of his parlor,
received his pursuers in the hall, invited
them to sit down and chatted with, them
in his own house, with, as much ease and
(TP. ml fl M Tinr fl 3 inir nt.ai rnr tlamnnq w. m..l .w JT UkUi.Jk( ll'r H'lil
would display under like circumstances.
The next incident ia an emetic of the
most powerful kindz - . v.

"Nothing about this, truly graat man is
more wonderful than tne ease and sim-
plicity of his manners in private life- - He
throws off all reserve, and makps hia vi-

sitor feel quite at home, in hia presence.
VVniie we sat there, a rcuini, Laboring
man, walked in without a coat, and salut
ed the President, 'Good morning, Sir,"
and handed him some newspapers. The
rich broguer betrayed the man's nation-
ality. Mr. B. replied with, a calm smile.
Thank your took the papera and the man

left"
Think of an Irish laborer, in hia shirt

sleeves, approaching- - the President in his
country house, handing him a bundle of
newspapers, and saying- - "Good morning-- .

Sir and mare wonderful still, think cf
the President saying iThank yon," and
"smiling calmly.'"

We.?tnext learn that the'
.

Sunday follow--
ing-- tne above- - astounding- - circumstance,
tne same great man walked two miles to
church- - "Hia feet,'r when he got there,
says the veracious correspondent, "were
covered with dust, anil, the perspiration
stood on his forehead-"- " Think of the au-
dacity of the dust in covering the feet of
our Chief Magistrate, and of the. perspi-
ration in standing- - on his forehead!
Moreover, when he entered the church,
"the congregation made no stir-,- " they
neither rose from their knees-- , nor bowed
to him,, nor cheered himTnor in any other
way made fools of themselves, nor dese-
crated the building so our traveler is
astounded. - "After church the President
walked devoutly," he adds, "and entirely
unattended through, the streets cf Lan-caster- ""

We do not pretend to know
what sort of a gait "a devout walk 13, cr
what sort of a train is expected to fallow
the President of the United States through
the streets of a country town on Sunday,
but we da know that the publication cf
such rubbish as we have quoted above ia
calculated to make both the President and
the writers of it laughing- - stack cf the
public. There is just aa much flunkey-is-m,

snobbishness and folly d:splayed in
such, gossip as this, as in the most arrant
nonsense that ever appeared in any Court
Circular. Will these roving- - blockheads,
who make a practice of cooking up des-
criptions cf people's houses and reporting-wha- t

great men have for dinner,, ever be
got ta remember tfr.-i-r it is almost inexcu-
sable, in a foreigner even, not to knew
that royally confers, hi monarchical coun-
tries, net only crUcial, but social superio-
rity ; whilst the Presidency cf the United
States confers official superiority alone ;
that in the exercise of his functions the
President is the first man cf the Union,
but that as James Euchanan at Wheat-
land he is, in the eye of the law, the
equal of the coatless Irishman aye, even
the equal c the Observer s correspondent

and in the Church a worthless deprav-
ed sinner, whose best wcrla are dirty
razsl

J. Clancy Jones, who was tendered
the appointment of Minister
has noticed the President of his accept-
ance.

EetweenbCO,000 and SSC0,CCa will
be required for the pay cf the volunteers
who engaged in the service apinst the
Florida Indians up to the time of the re-
moval cf Billy Bowlegs and hi--j land--

WinWle the attention ,f tLrsicX affiic?M
artvnrrlt-enieM- in uj;r c;!ntnnif Dr ErtnteriVi1'"
and .Srfi)rilla. ami Griilley'sSalt Kliptim arut -
ointment . Dr Carter's CutRli lUlK&m. L)r Baker V'
tie, Dr !? Female CurtUI, uU Or lltttm-iv'-

ler RV. ;r: These niwiKiiies re procured hy thi
y Jtuacfl WiyMciaii. Olurnikt ul P!rnmcWa,
that all r.-- rfi- - 'lpon t!iwn j b-- ii;i snfpaiit prWt..'
otirlns-i!..- Jisf.v fr which ther r nxiumemZ
TLify ara uiuUi rpnieUles, and can t funnit in Zl
every Drn? and .. xithwary store in tiie Uiuted y ?

Beawtiftji- - ::.iiH. Ttiii one or the ctpmm
naments whirfi .an n could boxi ,if. ,'
lidhe-i- d or hu ;., a luxurtanre of hir, if it be
state r hosiUi, 4lnvsnd thick, no matter wtjM
or De .o tlit it i natural, is hu attraction that .i,

,lt"

escape the Mi-- y of thone who are id, and nray k.
unnatural till one ia in the D?iBhlirliod r "

and ten; short of that it ia a diae. now ctn,rcstorecray hair to itaorismal health? JTs p.
Wood's Hair Ufsturatlve, fur sale at all the drr.c
It restoret the hair, it restore its health, at
that is its beauty its .nfiinal color,
xuriaiue ujiU sIuj.! is suro toiniiow. W.iod'j a
tiva is the only vaiuableiuur preparation

Wo won!d particularly call the attention nt nnrer to a ifmprty known as 3lrcnKthen;nrr
ilial and Blond PuriUer. It iacertainly a valnabiV- -
iy. We themore say to all,, call at the aKoni'i
test for yourselves its intrinsic merttB. - It i j.,:."'

rertlKmont in finntriw column.

' ' 'ezz lictice.
Hubbell, jUtxaader DavisY Swxmd Judicial- W,n of SetkTS?Moore ac Brownie j u.ry ,

T!tiSovemb,r tenn.A. D. IKM for
To Thoma IWn, fKUliam W JtWe "aC!!

Brownlee, partners, or JiWe . Brown ie'e---
T.mare hereby notiflert that there is now on , .

office cr the-Cler- r the DUttictr omrtXemaha County. Nebraska TarrUcrv, the netiti,? .
above named Plaintiff. Simpton jaJuie,
Alexander, and Jame Bnm wLti"
claimed, of you the Mint- or one thousandsrvan dollars ana emhty-Kwr- en cent, bein- - thT.1l
due said plaiatitrs, Hubbell, Alexander Jt'oaritT"you the said, defmidantfr.in a. certwn promm.-!!- !

'

datcdjlay 12, VSST. payable nine
orsaiamibbell. Alexander St Dvi w.f.V

.enjst from matunty at the rate..r ten per ninun. and wnoreos a wrtr or summons and uiJh?
issned auainrt yon therein, and directed to the 1 . 2
Nemahs county has been returned "not found
Thomas MiMire and JKiiliam M.ro. Tou UJ
uotuledthat unless ynti appear at thebtTi twaTf-- -

said court, on or before the morninir of the seconi !
thereor, to be be?an and held af Browm-i-i "
afhresaid, on the sixteenth dr or SuvcttHr V"?
1E63, and answer U said petition, judgement br', .

will be had, against you for. the. amount theresu cw-wi-thoosts.
X. SSST, t'y f(,r ?Ortered that the foreKoinc notice be publKhrt S"

ebnuka. Advertiser, as the law in nch riie tw T
A.NDTIKW W. PKN'TLAXD. Clers' trcu.iJiuEs a. Doaaar Deputy '

Brownville, Xov. 4, 4vr

Jotlee ta Tax Payers '.
a.. T. BAIN2T, Treasurer at Xeroahoouniy inttnthe citizens of said county that ha i ready to mmtaxes at all times between this and the Ia of lantLmnext, 7HmwrtvilTe. Vov. 4, TR5S. Ifllhr

All persons indebted to the estate or Joshua aar.djji
decoaned. are heteby noli tied to pay the same; su u.persons having claims against the said estate are i
quested to nresentthe same to the undersisni.ta cooxoai) Aaiis, AOm- -

Clocks, TVatclies" & Jewefe

J-- SCHHTZ '

Cv Would. announce to the lon of Srownnni
Sand vitinity that he Ha. located hiniMiit t

fcrfiL .3rownville,, and intends keeping a mil .
uent. of everythinif in his line or busmen, which wtf
be sold low for cash.. lie will also do all luima .if r

pairing of dock watches and jewelry. All wof' wauie- - vjnis.tr -

CITY TEU1TK ST022.

VALISES, CARPET BAGZ C
10, Second sr. latJ Pine Sl Chestaia.

W-- "a are mw pnyared.to fi;i ail orrtw
LiH-.- n our line with, prowpmasa ana

-- ' V.V" a,r-- t reasonable term- s- f)urtotlti
i, ,..!or--r- a sud cfmipieto and. ail. of our m

uiu.uuidumrj.iiit.. Jjose :ii want article to. our-- 1

(Wholesale or retailj wiiroa well iiv u nil Sf
fore"pun-.hanin- i elMjwtiere. A.shexe of puuiiu pirrage is so licit,sd.. nlSvJ-i- y

XTUTTS-v- -

STOIIACn BITTSBS
Art an. uneqiuiUed Tamic and. Stomachic, a pumtm

and palatable Remedy for-- general Debility, 0.pepina,, lata of Appetite and all UUeatet of ht .
Diijettive Orrjaru.

"
The Bitters are a suro Preventive if ,

A2TD AGUE !
Thoy are prepared from the purest material by. an

and axflenencod Drugget, and Jieretora can be rci.o
w

on.

mix aid diszstiox: )
By gently exciting the system into aheaithv action ari --

(- aUafcant totae t4w4, miumimmm-aut- u i.r u 'the that is so essential to Ueaith. j

tj"-- l wine glass fulL may be taken two or Uiree 'la ia day before eating. V

Prepared oniy hrW,It3I,a UTT
Out. 25, '5a IS-- ly 7 (

Public Sals
STotice is hereby gien that 9y vtrtueofa trnstw-i..- ;

vowed iu William L. Pirker fsime decease-!- ) by .if
of trust executed on the fourteenth day of Oi:tocr
1HST, by James IT. JCistin, and reconlel ia thet Xemaha county,. Shraaka. Tar.iuv,pages three hundred and furty-- v nuT ttrw Uibioihan I forty-- x of Beetl bMilt "A," I W.ter W IImMadministrator of uhe estate of md William L. Pvte-wil- l

from the a.rner of Second and Main streots in"Bu.wn or Browjiwoia ;a a county between-th- e

A V and foui u'cU-l- t P n. u theiay of aovember id l3H. sell U the lur-bi- .

bier for cau in baud the follows described !auu. "
wit : the northeast oarter of number thirtt--

m Township number ttv ruirtlk of rnno number tu"'
teen east of the ixth principal meridian, in StUimTarntory, and to execute-a- . deed to the pnrcnacer
same u, oe ild to
scribed

atify a, certain, promissory nois v
m said dee4, said note being yet unBad. 10"

.itice i hereby ivmi that by virtue-o- f tmtr--vest- ed

m William. L, P:urter (hince deteitoe.1 lv leitrubt exm:utod.ua.au,:4ii1, roiinentli. dar'f 'ru,if
A. D. 1ST, brComeims. Jtatin antf recorded .n
recor-ler'somc- e of X.rniahai wanty; Ttrr-t-
in paw three hrnidr and rbrtyxof Deed (Jw "A--

Waiter W Uaciiney, adminiBtrator if tt e t'aisaid William L. Parkor, will. rr,m thecomrrofand Mam street ia, tha uwxt qC aruwaviilscoimty, hetweea tha Siours or bine u'clot . and
a'ciocs, p m, on the tweniynhth day of 3vnitra lhCa. sell to the h;iust Uidd- -r for can in ti.it
following dewribeftlmni, M witt r i l"re
of section Jo thirteen, in Townhhip Xj. ave. nurn '
Banua .thirteen eiikt nt the sixth principal aiw:
in el)rahita TerriUiry, and to exrut .leet
pnachaer. The sarne to he ld to satisfy j
prrinussory note descrtbe'lin said lwl, said aot
yet unpaicf.

.

fzSUc Notice. ,
Xitice !s hereby given that ty vtrtue f a. trite- -

vested id frliiani L. Pirlter (wnta lm:eimdT Tiy ae
triMt executed on the sewnteewth 'tay C Octwbar '
IHCT, by Thomas Staiey, and. racorrted. iu the reconiH
office of 2fmanaconnry, Xetiraka Territory, .n jr
three bnnd.ed and tlfty-ro-nr acrrrtre Hundred ana
3v5 of Dett Bonk "X" t 'F"i,tpr JY Hackney. urr
istratwof the ehtatffof said fViiiiiim L. Partor. '

from the corner uf Main and Second treoti in th!'!
of Brtiwuville in saida.nnfr. between the tnmr"f

4. j ana r.Hiro'c'.m ii ? on the rwentr- -'
day of Xjvinher A D Ui the biKh
for cahh in hand rht fi.Uuirij 'l iid. " '.the Miiuhtjast fjaarrerof wion nnmber tbinv-- n.

township number ave. north ..,r ranctr ntrmber r' ;

ea&t of the ix:h pnncipai-Tneri.Ila- n in Xet.rsra '
tory, and to execute a deed to the pnn-M- r. T
to be iid to satisfy a. certain pmmiivH.rv m.te -"l

in said deeU said note being unpaid. ""J

Land Warrants,
Caan and on 11"We are prparol to inan farid Wirr-mU- !'

settlers ..n such, time as they may ueire lun r
at the unai raies.
A constant supply of Warrants, will b tov "

ftir sale a cheag a they o buuKht eite,'"uKV
town.

Bur of regular dealer and beware of tkir w.-ir-

All- warraura- - suiU. by aill bit (piurautwi
Pennine ia ever; rerpwiu. and, will, be afcuaii; '
festive. t

Beuut permanently. liKauediu. Brnvi;:o, woaf .,l
way be found at the old. stand aXo dours oat '
Brownville Iluiise.

Bankers and Dealer in luid Warrs"

All perwins.-ir- hereby mititind thai taacessary step tu the u t:n . onie-"- " r
ot James Feruon roe m. pur;,f aor rilT
vestiBatiuir his riKiie to eotur inr outh- - w I ,

(ti-t)o- siuta inarter (1;4) and tut nntn&er f" .

section, eighteen (1M in tuwiii.tiip-nve-(ii- ) raWf- -
teen (1K enet. I heret.y wtm all' pn-- n. not
chane, trade ftr, or in. any way tu negotiate tor
tion uL Lie auv itpwsih4. Brtiportj. . .vAuy TT,. yinitiU ALUaTTTS SOCS- -

ft
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